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Abstract
Background: The disease burden due to poor nutrition, physical inactivity and obesity is high and increasing. An
adequately sized and skilled workforce is required to respond to this issue. This study describes the public health
nutrition and physical activity (NAPA) practice priorities and explores health managers and practitioner’s beliefs
regarding workforce capacity to deliver on these priorities.
Methods: A workforce audit was conducted including a telephone survey of all managers and a postal survey of
practitioners working in the area of NAPA promotion in Western Australia in 2004. Managers gave their perspective
on workforce priorities, current competencies and future needs, with a 70 % response rate. Practitioners reported
on public health workforce priorities, qualifications and needs, with a 56 % response rate.
Results: The top practice priorities for managers were diabetes (35 %), alcohol and other drugs (33 %), and
cardiovascular disease (27 %). Obesity (19 %), poor nutrition (15 %) and inadequate physical activity (10 %) were of
lower priority. For nutrition, managers identified lack of staff (60.4 %), organisational and management factors (39.5 %)
and insufficient financial resources (30.2 %) as the major barriers to adequate service delivery. For physical activity
services, insufficient financial resources (41.7 %) and staffing (35.4 %) and a lack of specific physical activity service
specifications (25.0 %) were the main barriers. Practitioners identified inadequate staffing as the main barrier to service
delivery for nutrition (42.3 %) and physical activity (23.3 %). Ideally, managers said they required 152 % more specialist
nutritionists in the workforce and 131 % specialists for physical activity services to meet health outcomes in addition to
other generalist staff.
Conclusion: Human and financial resources and organisational factors were the main barriers to meeting obesity, and
public health nutrition and physical activity outcomes. Services were being delivered by generalists rather than
specialists, which may reduce service effectiveness. Although conclusions from this research need to take into account
the fact that the audit was conducted in 2004, the findings suggest that there was a need to equip health services
with an adequately skilled workforce of sufficient capacity to deliver an effective public health response to the obesity
epidemic, particularly addressing poor nutrition and physical inactivity.
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Background
The increasing prevalence of obesity and non-
communicable chronic disease in Australia requires
a range of actions and interventions to enable effect-
ive prevention policy and programs [1]. The health
and economic costs of poor nutrition and physical
inactivity contributing to obesity are greater than
that of smoking and harmful and hazardous alcohol
consumption [2]. Healthy eating and regular physical
activity at any age can substantially protect against
weight gain, obesity and diet-related chronic illness, and
therefore reduce preventable chronic disease and associ-
ated healthcare costs [3]. It is acknowledged that public
health services designed to improve NAPA are essential to
reduce the increasing prevalence of chronic disease [4].
Effective interventions require sufficiently sized and
skilled workforce to achieve prevention targets [5]. An
appropriately trained workforce to implement healthy
eating and physical activity disease prevention strat-
egies is a priority public health infrastructure needed
to impact on rising obesity rates [6]. It is not easy to
quantify the size of the workforce required but there is
no doubt that an appropriate workforce will have a
profound impact on the ability to achieve effective out-
comes [7]. A critical mass in workforce is required for
effective service delivery [8]. To foster workforce adequacy
there is a need to firstly consider workforce development
through appropriate training and curriculum and secondly
to consider the existing workforce capacity to design and
deliver effective obesity prevention programs including
planning considerations to address future challenges.
Australian public health policy asserted that a range
of professionals in public and primary health are re-
quired to support population and community based
activities and indicated that public health nutritionists
and health promotion officers specializing in physical
activity are important health professionals to deliver
these services [1]. Research suggests that the prevention
workforce in other countries is lacking practitioners with
specific skills and responsibility for effective public health
NAPA action [9, 10]. Little is known about Australia’s obes-
ity prevention workforce or the public health workforce
more broadly. However, there has been concern since 2009
that the level of capacity in the specialist obesity prevention
workforce is lacking in most jurisdictions including local
government, state government and non-government orga-
nisations across Australia [1]. It is likely that the promotion
of healthy eating and physical activity is relegated to general
staff with lack of additional resources and variable levels of
training and/or there is a lack of service delivery. The lack
of workforce capacity has been identified as the result of
several factors including a lack of specific workforce devel-
opment efforts and workforce effectiveness associated with
population health outcomes [11].
Public health nutrition is a discipline defined as the
promotion and maintenance of nutrition-related health
and wellbeing of populations through organised efforts
and informed choices of society [12, 13]. Workforce
development is a key strategic domain for building cap-
acity for public health nutrition practice therefore it has
been necessary to define the role and scope of the work-
force and the competencies required [9, 14–16]. There is
international agreement that whilst public health work is
multi-sectorial and multidisciplinary, the most effective
programs to achieve public health nutrition goals are
those facilitated by a specialist workforce identified by
specific competencies [17]. Australia’s 10 year national
agenda for action for public health nutrition, Eat Well
Australia 2001–10, provided the mandate for capacity
building priorities to consider workforce development as
a central strategy [18].
Global efforts for public health action in physical
activity have also recognised the opportunistic nature of
past workforce development and the recurrent need for
systematic workforce development [19]. The Inter-
national Society for Physical Activity and Health was
formed in 2009 with a view to moving physical activity
to mainstream public health services [20]. The physical
activity workforce broadly includes practitioners from
health, education, sport and recreation, planning, trans-
port and other disciplines such as medicine [21]. Whilst
the broad range of sectors involved can be mobilised to
engage in physical activity promotion, the variability in
knowledge, skills and training may hinder population
based program development efforts. The range of pro-
grams provided include examples such as the medical-
isation of physical activity risk to exercise physiology
where athletic performance is the target, or physiothera-
pists with rehabilitation as their target [21]. The public
health physical activity workforce is emerging with
specific positions created, however, there is an impera-
tive to develop a physical activity promotion workforce
across a range of disciplines [22].
Little is known about the priority placed on NAPA
public health programs or the workforce size needed
to support effective efforts to build workforce capacity
[23]. As the policy environment continues to focus on
reducing obesity in Australia there is an urgent need
to profile the obesity prevention workforce. The com-
position, practice methods, resource allocation and organ-
isation issues are all likely to impact on workforce
capacity to address obesity. An audit of the NAPA work-
force was carried out in Western Australia in 2004 to
explore the policy environment and future workforce
needs. This audit was commissioned by the Nutrition and
Physical Activity Branch (NPAB) of the Department of
Health in Western Australia. The Western Australian
Health Promotion Foundation (Healthway) funded Curtin
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University’s Food Law, Policy and Communications to
Improve Public Health Research Translation Project to
enable results to be published. The specific objectives of
the audit were to describe the current priorities for NAPA
and workforce structure of the WA NAPA workforce, as
determined by health managers and practitioners. This
paper reports on the 2004 workforce audit to determine
the appropriateness of priorities and size of the workforce
to meet the challenges of addressing obesity prevention as
an important function of workforce capacity. These results
are significant as they are the only workforce data for both
workforce areas to be published for Australia and the find-
ings enable the retrospective exploration of factors
impacting on workforce capacity and development in rela-
tion to policy directives so as to inform future strategies.
Methods
NAPA services were defined for the purposes of the
audit as any service offered in the form of education,
program delivery, community or policy development
that seeks to improve the food intake and physical activ-
ity levels of specific target groups or the population in
general. The audit consisted of two surveys; the first was
a telephone survey of managers of the obesity prevention
workforce in NAPA services and the second a postal
survey of the existing workforce (practitioners).
Workforce definitions
To describe the current workforce it was necessary to elu-
cidate the types of workforce, with a variety of qualifica-
tions currently employed in obesity prevention. Workforce
definitions describing different paradigms in the nutrition
workforce were used as the basis to describe key workforce
areas for consideration. Workforce positions in public
health nutrition, community nutrition or dietetics and
clinical dietetics formed the specialist nutrition workforce.
In Australia, people working in these positions would
have Bachelor and/or postgraduate university nutri-
tion and/or dietetics qualifications. It is expected that
other professionals working in health, such as health
promotion officers and Aboriginal health workers,
would also have some role in the delivery of nutrition
services. This workforce may have little or no training
in nutrition but be experts in other areas, for example
health promotion program delivery. For the purpose
of this audit this section of the workforce is described
as the generalist nutrition workforce. Detailed descrip-
tions of the specialist and generalist nutrition work-
force to represent a spectrum of workforce, as adapted
from Hughes and Somerset (1997) [24]. These descrip-
tions were then applied to definitions of the physical
activity workforce as no previous literature had identi-
fied a taxonomy for defining that workforce at the
time of the survey.
Definitions of delineated service delivery describing
the different features of methods and processes were
also adapted and defined for the purpose of the study
[8]. Community and Public Health delivery are usually
differentiated by intended reach, prevention level, and
the wellness/or illness paradigm for operation in
Australia [24]. One way to consider workforce was to
differentiate between the multiple workforce tiers by the
determinant driving the service delivery. Determinants
such as community development, needs assessment and
policy directives indicate that different workforce com-
petencies are required for community and public health
NAPA approaches.
Questionnaire development
Separate manager and practitioner surveys were de-
veloped to measure the research objectives based on
previous survey’s including an unpublished state gov-
ernment Review of Allied Health Professionals Re-
cruitment and Retention Taskforce Survey (1999), the
Dietitians Association of Australia’s professional com-
petencies [25], general health promotion competencies
[26] and a public health nutrition workforce develop-
ment study [27]. Questions selected aimed to measure
priority placed on NAPA services based on required
service reporting areas and were mostly closed ended.
The Department of Health required service reporting
areas and potential national health priority and target
areas were listed and managers could select those
applicable. Other questions required the enumeration
of specialist and generalist workforce and perceptions
of current workforce in relation to adequacy, competency
and training needs and perceived ability to meet NAPA
service goals. A workforce profiling was conducted using
the position title, fractional appointment and location of
specialist and generalist workforce and description of
services provided. Current workforce and future work-
force requirements were then calculated for each region
and totalled for the state.
The practitioner postage survey included the ques-
tions described above with additional details on years
working in their current position, methods of training
and continuing professional development and per-
ceived barriers to service delivery. Both questionnaires
were developed in conjunction with NPAB staff for
content validity and were piloted on university staff for
comprehensibility and face validity. Ethics approval
was granted from Curtin University’s Human Research
Ethics Committee. All participants signed consent to
participate and data was anonymised and aggregated
for regions and then the state. Confidentially was main-
tained at all times and all participants consented to the
publication of the results in various formats for the
Department of Health’s purposes.
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Recruitment
Western Australia is a geographically large state (2,532,400
square kilometres) with a population in 2004 estimated to
be just under 2 million [28]. There were four metropolitan
government health regions including public and commu-
nity health, seven regional public and community health
units and several non-government organisations and wel-
fare organisations involved in prevention service delivery
at the time of the survey. Fifteen medical general practices
were also organised in geographic areas across the state
with a mandate for promoting NAPA [29]. Managers were
defined as a person who directly or indirectly line man-
aged practitioner/s that have a functional responsibility to
deliver nutrition and/or physical activity services for an
area/region or organisation in community, public and
population health. The term ‘services’ was used to broadly
cover interventions and strategies designed to improve the
risk factors of interest (public health NAPA). During the
audit several revisions were made to the recruitment list
due to restructuring and people on leave or acting in posi-
tions, with 69 managers identified by the end of the survey
period. An email was sent to managers with an introduc-
tory letter explaining the aim of the audit including
research consent and a copy of the questionnaire and
workforce descriptions. Managers were asked to respond
with details of their current NAPA workforce and a tele-
phone interview was arranged to complete the question-
naire and elicit other comments regarding the workforce.
A $20 gift voucher was sent at the completion of the inter-
views as an incentive to encourage a high response rate.
Manager’s interviews were carried out over 3 months and
lasted between 30 and 60 min. All interviews were carried
out by the primary author.
Practitioners were defined as a person who delivers
nutrition and/or physical activity services as part of
their employment. Practitioners were identified from
contact lists of the NPAB and professional organisation
mailing lists. As well as the original lists, a snowball
approach was used to identify additional practitioners
by asking survey participants to nominate other spe-
cialist or generalist practitioners. All 185 practitioners
identified at the start of the survey were mailed an
introductory letter, research consent form and ques-
tionnaire with replied paid envelope. They were also
asked to send a copy of their job description form out-
lining organisational structure, key duties and compe-
tencies required for the position.
Analysis
Responses to closed-ended questions were coded dir-
ectly onto the questionnaire and responses to open-
ended questions were summarised and then coded
according to a pre-established coding protocol devel-
oped after the interviews. Both sets of questionnaires
were analysed using SPSS version 11 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL, USA), using descriptive statistics and chi-square test of
association to assess relationships between data.
.
Results
Forty eight managers were interviewed (a 70 % response
rate) and 101 of the 185 practitioners identified partici-
pated (a 56 % responses rate). The representative spread
across all WA health regions and organisations enabled
enumeration of the current NAPA workforce.
Demographic characteristics
Over half of the managers (55.8 %) had been in their
current position for 2 years or less. Their main service
delivery was in population services (37.5 %), community
and clinical (29 %), solely community (25 %), public
health (6.3 %) and clinical only (2.1 %). The majority of
managers (62.5 %) were located in country areas with
87.5 % having regional service delivery. There was vari-
ability in the highest qualification held, with only 10.4 %
having attained a Master of Public Health qualification.
NAPA practitioners were mostly female (97 %) with a
mean age of 36.5 years. Most (90 %) delivered nutrition
services and 54.5 % delivered physical activity services.
The nutrition workforce was more experienced, 41 % had
over 10 years’ experience compared to 8.9 % of the phys-
ical activity practitioners. Most practitioners (76.2 %) had
nutrition and/or dietetic qualifications, 4.9 % had health
promotion qualifications and 13.8 % had diabetes educator
qualifications. The main employers were the Department
of Health (70.3 %) and nongovernment organisations
(9.9 %) and the remainder from private business. Two
thirds (65.4 %) of practitioners were employed in the
metropolitan area reflecting the population distribution.
Services and health priority
All managers had some responsibility for nutrition and/
or physical activity service delivery. Table 1 shows that
managers rated NAPA services as priority service deliv-
ery areas along with many other competing priorities,
particularly in regional areas where alcohol and other
drugs and injury prevention (including assault & suicide)
were rated higher. Diabetes (35.4 %), reducing harm
from alcohol and other drugs (33.3 %), cardiovascular
disease (27.1 %) and injury prevention (25 %) were the
priority health risks. As key risk factors for chronic
disease, poor nutrition was ranked 11th and inadequate
physical activity 13th in priorities.
The health issues reflected in the ranking of the top
five intervention strategies used by managers for their
region or organisation. Eight key interventions were pre-
determined based on expected Department of Health
service reporting and the top five listed by managers
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were improving physical activity (75 %); improving nutri-
tion (70.8 %); capacity building (68.7 %); reducing drugs
and alcohol (68.7 %) and addressing obesity (62.5 %).
Indigenous people were key target areas identified by
three quarters of managers for NAPA services. The
second key target areas for managers were women and
children however the focus for practitioners were adults
in general for both areas of service delivery.
Size and type of NAPA workforce
One quarter of managers had no direct management of
positions that were involved in physical activity service
delivery and 10 % had no direct responsibility for staff de-
livering nutrition services. Table 2 shows the 18 different
job titles identified as delivering nutrition services. The
total specialist nutrition workforce was estimated to be
53.1 full time equivalents (FTE) state-wide or 9 % of the
total workforce with the majority having a dietetic qualifi-
cation as reflected by job descriptions. Practitioners who
identified with community delivery roles also had pos-
ition descriptions that required delivering clinical ser-
vices (35 %). The majority of managers’ capacity to
deliver nutrition services fell to a generalist workforce
of Aboriginal health workers and community nurses
without explicit public health or community nutrition
skills in their job descriptions (528.8FTE in total).
The majority of physical activity services were deliv-
ered by health promotion officers, community physio-
therapists, nurses and/or Aboriginal health workers in a
preventive role (see Table 2). The specialist workforce
was estimated at 47.5 FTE or 14 % of the total physical
activity workforce, and the general physical activity
workforce was estimated to be 335.1 FTE.
NAPA service delivery
Managers and practitioners were in agreement about
the achievement of service delivery against policy goals
or strategic plan objectives. Few managers (4.3 %) and
practitioners (5.9 %) thought that physical activity goals
were being met (%) while 10.4 % of managers and 9.0 %
of practitioners indicated nutrition goals were being
met. Implications of not meeting goals including the
recognition that services were stretched, and the lim-
ited ability to use capacity building or community
development approaches to respond to the issues and
lack of ability to service disadvantaged groups. The
major barriers to full nutrition service delivery identi-
fied by managers was a lack of staff (60.4 %), organisa-
tional and management factors (39.5 %) and financial
resources (30.2 %). The major barriers for full physical
activity service delivery were financial (41.7 %), lack of
staff (35.4 %) and physical activity not being clearly
identified in service specifications (25.0 %).
Recruitment and retention of staff to deliver nutrition
services were barriers to service delivery reported by
managers, particularly in relation to attracting staff to
regional areas (20.8 %) and staff burn out (10.4 %). Lack
of funding (14.5 %) and the limited number of dietetics
trained professionals applying for public health nutrition
(PHN) positions (14.5 %) were also considered barriers
to delivering nutrition services. There were similar issues
to the recruitment and retention of staff to deliver phys-
ical activity services, however physical activity was
viewed by some managers (10.4 %) as being a newer or
untested area for service delivery.
Future workforce requirements
Three quarters of managers said more staff were needed
to fully deliver on nutrition service goals, particularly
from specialist workforce. An additional 81FTE of spe-
cialist workforce (152 % more) and 62FTE (12 % more)
of generalist workforce such as health promotion officers
was identified as necessary which included filling
currently vacant positions. Ideally, the additional special-
ist workforce would be dietitians (45 %), health promo-
tion officers (17 %), and public health nutritionists
(13 %). Figure 1 illustrates the comparison between the
current workforce and the estimated additional specialist
workforce required by managers to fully deliver on
nutrition service goals.
Table 1 Managers self-reported major health issues for their
regions/organisations (n = 48)
Major Health Issue % (n = 48)
Diabetes 35.4
Drugs & Alcohol 33.3
Cardiovascular Disease 27.1
Injury, Assault, Suicide 25.0
National Health Priority Areasa 22.9
Mental Health 20.1
Maternal and Child Health 20.1




Lifestyle Risk Factors 12.5





aAustralia’s seven national health priority areas recognised by government in
2004 as Cardiovascular Health, Cancer Control, Diabetes Mellitus, Injury
Prevention and Control, Mental Health, Arthritis and Musculoskeletal
Conditions; Asthma (http://www.aihw.gov.au/national-health-priority-areas/)
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In relation to full physical activity service delivery, the
majority of managers said that an additional 56.6 FTE
(131 % more) of specialist physical activity workforce
and 52FTE (16 % more) from generalist workforce was
required including filling currently vacant positions.
Discussion
The 2004 WA nutrition and physical activity (NAPA)
workforce audit described and quantified the priority
and capacity for service delivery from a public health
perspective. Even though NAPA are key risk factors
for preventable chronic disease and obesity they were
considered a low service delivery priority in 2004.
Broad policy priorities did not always reflect practice
priorities, particularly in regional areas. Increasing
decision makers’ awareness of the health, economic
and social benefits of improving NAPA appears to be war-
ranted. Human and financial resources were identified as
major weaknesses in health service delivery only 9 % of
positions responsible for delivering nutrition services
Table 2 Types of Positions Responsible for Delivering NAPA
Services under direct supervision by Managers (FTE))
Type Job Description %
(n = 43)






































Diabetes Educators 46.5 21.2
Project Officers 13.9 12.0














Liaison Officer 2.3 1.0




















8.3 2.5 14 %
TOTAL Specialist 46.0
FTE
Table 2 Types of Positions Responsible for Delivering NAPA

























Therapy Assistant 8.3 3.0




















a 2 managers unable to estimate FTE
b 2 managers unable to estimate FTE
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occupied by suitably qualified personnel. Most managers
and practitioners believed they were ‘not or only partially’
meeting NAPA service delivery requirements, suggesting
a reduced or stretched service delivery primarily due to a
lack of specialist workforce.
Organisational and managerial workforce support
Organisational and managerial support directed the
services provided as well as mandated requirements by
the state based Department of Health and/or other orga-
nisations. Manager’s focus was on the seven chronic
disease outcomes reflected in Government policy prior-
ities at the time. The program delivery focus in WA at
the time was promoting increased fruit and vegetable
consumption with the Go for 2&5® social marketing
campaign [30, 31]. In some instances other immediate
local issues, for example, reducing alcohol and other drug
usage were higher priorities than poor nutrition, physical
inactivity or obesity. The policy priority of preventing
obesity continues to increase [32], as does the need for an
appropriately sized and skilled public health and primary
health care workforce to deliver programs [18].
In 2004, addressing obesity was approached by en-
couraging employers to ensure a healthy workforce ra-
ther than building the workforce to implement actions
to improve diet and physical activity [18]. Australia’s
public health nutrition strategic plan of action, Eat Well
Australia, expressed uncertainty about whether the
current workforce was large enough to undertake the
tasks required to address obesity and highlighted the
lack of a specific workforce development strategy [18].
The first action “Investigating workforce requirements,
including training needs and the systems necessary to
deliver activities in light of current funding arrange-
ments, workforce capacity and composition” was never
undertaken ([18]:26).
The policy priority assigned to specific health issues has
the potential to limit service delivery. Unsupported low
priority issues result in an undersized and unqualified
workforce or alternatively, an undersized and underquali-
fied workforce can influence the priority managers placed
on the health issue and subsequent service delivery be-
cause they have limited capacity to act. Addressing
poor nutrition is complex, there are multiple stake-
holders and numerous dietary targets (e.g., increasing
fruit and vegetable consumption) and approaches
needed [8].
Managers’ and practitioners’ opinions differed in re-
gard to meeting NAPA expectations with potential
misalignment between practice and the work needed.
The Indigenous population was an important target
for managers yet practitioners focussed on adults in
general; suggesting that disadvantaged groups, with
great health need could be left out of service delivery.
Workforce profiling
A specialist workforce is critical to obesity prevention pro-
gram success [18]. Findings showed an urgent need to in-
crease the size of the specialist NAPA workforce in WA to
develop the critical mass of human resources required.
Managers estimated 152 % more specialist nutrition and
131 % more specialist physical activity workforce was
required to achieve policy/program goals. The findings are
consistent with research in California which found 70 % of
local public health department managers rated their staff
capacity for obesity prevention in NAPA environments as
less than effective [33].
Benchmarking the recommendations for staffing public
health in NAPA areas is limited. The type of workforce is
dependent on the size, training, experience and work to
be achieved in the target population or the socio-
ecological interventions needed. Just prior to the audit,
Fig. 1 Comparison between current and additional specialist and generalist NAPA workforce required to fully meet goals
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Australian advanced level public health nutritionists were
estimated as a specialist workforce capacity at 20 % of that
required [14], estimating that WA needed to increase to
265FTE. The only other published figures from the United
States (US) planning models for workforce enumeration
for government funded programs set the US ratio of 1FTE
public health nutritionist to 133 000 head of population in
the 90s [34, 35]. Updated in 2000 by the US Association
of State and Territorial Public Health Nutrition Directors
to 1FTE for every 50 000 head of population in consider-
ation of the complexity of addressing obesity and nutrition
of vulnerable population groups [36, 37].
Australian nutrition workforce enumeration demon-
strates variability amongst states. Figures from South
Australia suggested that the ratio for dedicated community
nutrition positions was between 1.04 and 1.69 per 100 000
people in 2003, and the Queensland specialist workforce
rose to 4.8FTE per 100 000 in 2003–4 and to 137.3FTE in
total in 2009 [38]. WA’s 2004 population was 1,982,204
with 53.1FTE specialist nutritionists [28]. Matching
Queensland’s investment, an additional 95.2 FTE would be
required, similar to the 134.1 FTE (current and required)
indicated by WA managers to fully deliver on nutrition
service goals. The exemplar Queensland workforce was
disbanded in 2012 following a newly elected State Govern-
ment restructure which resulted in the devolution of pub-
lic health with a 90 % reduction to 14 FTE in total [38].
Physical activity workforce human resource require-
ments are more challenging to estimate as there are no
clear professional recommendations. The mixture of
health promotion, physiotherapy, and nursing-trained
practitioners highlights the need to develop a specialist
workforce by defining both the competencies and nu-
meration requirements to contribute to effective phys-
ical activity program delivery [11].
Consistent with the 2008 National Preventive Health
Taskforce recommendation to expand the supply and
support training of relevant primary health workers,
health promotion workers, nutritionists, and dietitians,
the findings suggests an obvious way to increase work-
force capacity is to invest in workforce growth [1]. In
Victoria, developing workforce capacity including the
FTE, benefited obesity prevention strategies [39]. The
variety of position titles and selection criteria used to
recruit workers may lead to variability in the WA work-
force. Whilst there has been growth in dietetics as a
profession this has predominantly been in clinical ser-
vices [40]. The WA NAPA workforce has not grown
substantially since 2004, a worrying implication for
achieving obesity targets.
The importance of a diverse generalist workforce for
service delivery was demonstrated but there were skill
deficits in the respective areas. Reliance on the generalist
workforce with limited or no training in NAPA to
deliver interventions is likely to be problematic. Existing
WA programs required dietetic input, e.g., FoodCents®
[41] and future interventions needed to address the obe-
sogenic environment require a coordinated and skilled
workforce. Whilst it is important to work in a multidis-
ciplinary and intersectorial way to reach the whole
population, a lack of training and specialist workforce to
deliver targeted workforce training is also a problem.
These challenges are not confined to the Australian
workforce. The US identified a lack of understanding of
the complexity of the dietary change process by other
practitioners and managers, lack of resources, training
and mentoring to do the work, job insecurity and expec-
tations that nutritionists would assume a variety of other
roles [34, 42, 43]. Several European countries identify
major constraining factors to public health nutrition
workforce development [44]. Variable expectations about
work roles and differences in priority placed on NAPA
by managers may be due to their own preferences and/
or past work experience. Many managers were clinically
trained in disciplines such as nursing, suggesting that
practitioners were reporting to managers without NAPA
qualifications or delivery of community public health
interventions. Other workforce development issues were
the impending shortage of experienced workers as many
are approaching retirement age, the overall staff and the
workforce instability due to high turnover or unfilled
positions. Short term funding, the high proportion of
female staff and dissatisfaction with career pathways
were reasons identified. Interruptions to service delivery,
loss of partnerships, and loss of experience when staff
leave without positions being filled are priority work-
force issues [8]. Professional isolation is a challenge in
rural areas [43] and the with ability to work effectively
with peers due to competing pressures or risk factors
were identified in this study.
Policy implications for building workforce capacity
Obesity prevention requires a strategic approach to
workforce planning within governments and organisa-
tions. An appropriately trained and skilled workforce
can help improve diet quality and physical activity to
reduce obesity and improve population health [45].
Policy level support, organisational level workforce man-
agement, and continued competency and capacity build-
ing in the existing workforce are required. Workforce
development is often not part of the range of policy op-
tions for public health nutrition [46]. Although human
resource capacity and training were identified in strategic
Australian policy as essential to build capacity to achieve
Australian obesity outcomes the policies have since been
rescinded and not replaced. The chronic disease or obesity
prevention emphasis rather than the direct focus on
addressing poor nutrition and physical inactivity may
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contribute to this. Governments are focussing on educat-
ing the individual rather than environmental, organisa-
tional, policy and legislative and economic approaches
[47]. Efforts to reduce budget expenditure such as moving
to contract, part-time or generalist practitioners or less
experienced practitioners also have a negative impact on
overall service delivery [34].
Although there is now a mandate for implementing a
workforce development strategy [48], amid growing
concern about the lack and potential loss of NAPA
workforce capacity, there have been no subsequent
workforce audits. More research also is required on how
best to train and maintain a NAPA workforce to meet
current challenges and future needs.
Limitations of the research
The survey was conducted over 10 years ago and a
follow-up survey is timely and urgently needed. Caution
should be taken when interpreting the results of this
workforce audit as the interventions delivered by the
Department of Health in Western Australia at the time
of the audit were largely directed by national health pri-
ority areas. This study findings show that manager’s rec-
ognition of nutrition and physical activity as major
health issues was a lower priority than other factors such
as obesity, social impacts and mental health, see Table 1,
which may have changed since the audit. Obesity
remains a public health priority and research into effect-
ive public health policy options interventions has pro-
gressed [49, 50] and emphasise the need for inter-
sectoral action and approaches. For example, there is in-
creasing recognition of mental health issues and stigma
related to body weight [51, 52]. Further government
workforce audits are recommended and would need to
consider the current policy and intervention context and
the broader workforce involved in prevention.
However, the findings maybe valuable for future
workforce development given the lack of evidence on
NAPA workforce in Australia and may contribute to
evidence on the lack of progress in addressing issues
such as obesity presently. The sampling was designed
to target all NAPA service providers however individ-
ual practitioners in other settings who may have been
involved with promotion in their clinical roles may
not have been captured. The relatively low response rate
among practitioners compared to managers is a limitation,
however, other workforce audits have reported rates as
less than 50 % percent [38]. The use of snowball sampling
and the uniqueness of the WA context may limit the gen-
eralisability of findings. In addition, it should be noted that
the practitioner survey relied on self-report data. Also
several managers were unable to estimate some of their
generalist workforce’s time dedicated to nutrition and
or physical activity service delivery. Variable size of
organisations meant some had more managers and practi-
tioners included, although this was taken into account
when enumerating the workforce so that positions were
only counted once. The Department of Health NPAB
manager (secondary author) who commissioned the audit
was not included in the survey but the workforce at the
NPAB has been included in enumeration estimates.
Conclusion
Workforce development needs to be a key strategic deter-
minant for obesity prevention. The 2004 WA NAPA
workforce audit highlighted a lack of responsibility for
workforce development, an unclear and fragmented strat-
egy, and a lack of fit for purpose workforce to deliver
interventions. There is no doubt the programs required to
effectively influence NAPA are challenging and complex
yet there is little evidence of workforce considerations.
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